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two dollars and fifty cents ($2.50). The changeof the
specified businesslocation, without notification to the
department,shallautomaticallycancelthe licensethere-
tofore issued. Every real estatebroker shalldisplay on
the outside of his place of businessa sign containing
the wordsREAL ESPATE or REALTOR, wheresuchlattertitle
is duly authorized. The commissionshall adoptreason- Rules.

ablerulesandregulationsfor the conductof suchplaces
of business.

(b) All real estatebrokersshall alsoprominentlydis-
play in their place or placesof businessthe certificate
of reg~trationand the current [annuall biennial re-
newal card of all real estatesalesmenemployedby them
thereinor in connectiontherewith. All licensesissued
to real estatesalesmenshall designatethe employer of
suchsalesmenby name. Promptnotice in writing, within
ten (10) days.shall be given to the departmentby the
real estatesalesmenof any changeof employer,and of
the name of the new employerinto whose servicesuch
salesmanis about to enter or has entered,and a new
license shall thereuponbe issued,for a fee of two dol-
lars and fifty cents ($2.50), by the departmentto such
salesmen,for the unexpiredterm of the original license:
Provided, That such new employer shall be *a duly li-
censedrealestatebroker. The changeof employeror em-
ployment by any licensedreal estatesalesman,without
notice to the departmentas aforesaid,shallautomatically
cancelthelicenseto him theretoforeissued,andit shallbe
the duty of the employernamedin suchlicenseto notify
the departmentpromptly of any such change of em-
ployer or employment.

* * * * *
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Section 2. This act shall tai~eeffect in thirty days.

APPROVED—The15th lay pf December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 663

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 27, 1945 (P. L. 321), entitled “An act
relating to the practice of veterinary medicine; defining such
practice; and providing for the licensing and registration of
personsengagedtherein; andfor the revocationandsuspension
of such licenses and registrations, subject to appeal,and for
their reinstatement;defining the powersand duties of the State
Board **of Veterinary Medical Examinersand the Department
of Public Instruction: providing penalties; and repealingexist-
ing laws,” changing from annual to biennial registrations.

* “a duly” nnt In original,
** “of” omitted in original.

Effective date.
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The Veterinary
Law.

Section 6, act of
April 27, 1945,
P. L. 321,
amended.

Effective date.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3, act of April 27, 1945 (P. L.
321), known as “The Veterinary Law,” is amendedto
read:

Section 6. Fees.—’Ihe fee for an applicant for ex-
amination and licensure to practiceveterinarymedicine
in this Commonwealthshall be fixed by the Department
of Public Instruction in accordancewith existing law.
It shall be the duty cf all personsnow qualified and
engagedin the practic~of veterinarymedicine, or who
shall hereafterbe liceniedby the board, to register [an-
nually] bienniallywith said boardandpayfor eachsuch
[annual] biennialregistration, [suchfee as may be fixed
by the Departmentof Public Instruction] a fee of ten
dollars ($10.00).

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect in thirty days.

APPROVED-The15th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 664

AN ACT

Medical Practice
Act.

Subsection (c),
section 7, ac~of
June 3, 1911,
P. L. 639,
amended August
6, 1941, P. L.
903, further
amended.

Amendingthe act of June3, 1911 (P. L. 639),entitled,asamended,
“An act relating to the i’ight to practice medicineand surgery
in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and providing a Bureau
of Medical Educationani Licensureasa bureauof theDepart-
ment of Public Instruction, and meansand methodswhereby
the right to practice niedicine and surgery and any of its
branchesmay be obtained, and exemptions therefrom; and
providing for an appropriationto carry out the provisions of
said act, andproviding for revocationandsuspensionof licenses
by said bureau;and prcviding penaltiesfor violation thereof,
and repealingall acts or parts of acts inconsistenttherewith,”
changingfrom annualto biennial registrationandincreasingthe
registration fee.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section 7, act of June
3, 1911 (P. L. 639), linown as the “Medical Practice
Act,” amendedAugust6, 1941 (P. L. 903), is amended
to read:

Section 7. License certificates; Exemptions; Non-
resident Practitioners; Graduate Students; Annual
Registration;Automati~Suspensionin Case of Mental
Incompetency;Unlawful Practice.—

* * * * *


